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rUESENT:

The llon'lile the Chief Justice, Viec-riesiJail,
in the Chair.

Hon. liieut.-GcnI. Sir 
.1 nines Oil tram,

Hon. Sir H. IJ. E.
Fren.-,

V. W . U G c j t, Es<i.,

H. I!, llarington, Esq.,
II. Forbes, Esq.,

and
A. Sconce, Esq.

FOKEIGNERS ; a n d  IM P O R T  D U T Y  ON
SA LT  (N . W . r . )

T he V IC E -PR E SID E N T read Mes
sages, informing the Legislative Coun
cil that the Governor-General hail as
sented to the Bill “  to revive and coii- 
tiuiie in force /or a further period Act
X X X I I I  o f 1857 (to make furtlier
provision relating to Foreigners),”  and
tlie Bill “  to empower the (Jovernor-
Genenil in Council to increase the rate
of duty ou Salt imported into the
North-Western Provinces of the Pre
sidency o f liengal.”

b o u n d AKY M A RK S (S T R A IT S  SE T T L E 
M E N T).

T iie c l e r k  reported to the Coun
cil that he had reccived a coinmunica- 
tiou from the Governor o f the Straits
^ttlenieat, suggesting extension to
that Settlement (with necessary modi
fication) o f Act I  o f  1847 (for the
establishment and niaintenanco of
Boundary Marks in the North-Western
Provinces o f Bengal).

M b. SCOXCE moved that the
above communication be printed.

Agreed to.

E XC ISE  D U T Y  ON SALT (M ADHAS).

Mu. FORBES presented the Report
o f the Select Committee ou the Bill
“  to .establish a duty o f 6.xcise on Salt
manufactured iu the Prosidency of Fort
St. George.”

LAND FO B  PUBLIC PUHPOSES.

M r . SCONCE presented the R e
port of tlio Select Committee on the
Bill “  to ameud Act V I  of 1857 (for
the acquisition o f land for public pur
poses).”

C A TT L E  TPvESPASS.

Mn. SCONCE also presented the
Report o f the Select Committee on 
the Bill “  to amend A ct I I I  o f 1857
(relating to trespasses by Cattle).”

PASSENGERS.

M k. L eGEYT  moved that the Bill
“  to amend the law relating to the
carriage of Passengers by Sea”  bo read
a third time and passed.

The Motion was carried, and the
Bill road a third time.

C IV IL  PROCEDURE.

Mn. H A R IN G TO N  moved th.it the
Council resolve itself into a Commit
tee on the Bill “  to amend Act V l l I
of 1859 (for sijjjplifying the Procedure
of the Courts w  Civil Judicature not
established by Royal Charter),”  and
that the Committee bo instructed to
consider the Bill in the ainench.'d form
in vphich tlie Select Committee had 
reeomuieuded it to be puaacd.

Agreed to.



Civil Procedure Code LEOist-.VTivi; council. Amendment Bill.

Section I pi'ovided as follow s:—

“  Krom nml nfler tlie iiiussiii" o f  tliis Act, so
much o f  tlic! 332nil Section o f Act V III o f 1859 
as ciiHcts timt ‘ If the apjienl lie to the Siidder
Court it slmll bo heard and dutenniiicd by a 
Court consistiii}; o f  three or more Judges o f
tliat Court,’  shall bo reiicalod, and in lieu
thereof the following shall form portion o f  the
said Section :—

‘ I f  the ap])oal lie to the Suddcr Court, it 
shall bo heard nnd determined by a (>)urt
tonsisting o f  two or more Judges o f that Court. 
I f  the Court consist o f  two Judges onli/, and
there is a difference o f  o/iinion k/joh. the evi
dence, and one Judge concuir in o]iinion with
the Lower Court iw to the liu'ts, the ciuse bIiuII 
be dotenniued accordingly. If, in a Court so
constituted, there is a diHcrciice o f ojiiuion u])- 
ou a i>oint o f  law, the Judges slmll state the 
point uiw* which they diU'er, ami the case shall 
lie ro-argncd upon that (picstion bcliire ono or
more o f the other Judges, and slmll be dctcr- 
jniucd according to the opinion o f  the inajority
ol'tlie Judges o f  the Suddcr Court.”

M e . II  a K IN G TO N  said, he had to
asic the assent o f tho Council to a 
slight verbal alteration in this Section,
but previously to moving the same, he
wisJied to make a few remarka ou tho
subject o f the rule wiiich tlio Section
])roposed for adoption. That rule pro- 
vidiMi f(jr the hearing o f appeals in tlie
Sudder Courts, by a bcmch which might
consist o f only two J udges, the exist
ing rule being that no appeal to the
Sudder Court, wliether regular, special,
or miscellaneous, should be heard and
determined by a smaller number of
Judges tlian three sitting together.
In introducing tlie present Bill he (Mr.
llarington) explained at some length tho
practice o f tho Sudder Courts o f the
Jiengal Presidency in disposing o f regu
lar and admitted special appeals, from
tlie earliest times up to tho |)resent pe
riod ; and speaking from liis own expe
rience as a Judge of the Sudder Court
for the North-AV^estern Provinces, lie 
bore testimony to the great advantages
which had resulted from the adoption
by that Court o f the rule re(iuiring that
all regular and admitted special a]>peals 
sliould be disposed o f by a hencli o f
three Judges, lie  was of course una
ble to say anything, o f his own know
ledge, as to tho practical elfects o f tho
rule in tlie Sudd(!r Court at Calcutta,
where it was also followed; but ho

quoted tlie evidence o f the late Lieu
tenant-Governor o f Bengal, Mr. Hul'
liday, given before a Committee of the 
i louse of Commons, in which he statod 
tliat it was very remarkable o f how 
much greater weight tho decisions of
the Sudder Court had been since the 
introduction o f the rule in question
than they were before. He then i)ro'
ceeded to notice the reason whicii
had led the Government to propose to 
the Council a modification o f tho rule 
which had been embodied in tho netf
Code o f Civil Procedure, notwithstaud'
ing tho beneficial effects which were 
generally admitted to have atten d ed
its introduction. This was tho very 
great diHiculty, arising partly fro»> 
financial and partly from other cou'
siderations, of providing tho amouii*'
o f agency necessary to enable tho Sud'
der Judges to dispose o f the appeal''
instituted before them within a reasoB'
able period.

lie  had been induced to make thes8 
remarks chieily iu reference to tlio
titions which had been presented
the Council against the Hill. One ui 
these petitions was received by tli® 
Council after tho Select Committee, to 
which the Bill was relrjrred, had niftJ® 
their lieport, and it consequently hn‘‘
not been taken into consideration W 
tho Committee. He was not prepare^ 
to Siiy that the petitioners had
ground for tho objections taken
them to the Bill. On tlie contrary,
thought it must be admitted that
was considerable force in some of th'̂ '’  ̂
objections, but the fact was the prcHoO 
case was ono o f necessity. The Su;!*!*! 
Court at Agra, iu reporting on tho 1̂ ' ’ 
observed, tiiat

“  Section 3,12 o f  Act V lI I  o f  1859 wivs 
on a sound principle, and any scheme "
departed from that principle wius to bo d'JPj 
cated. lint arrears o f wiu'k, the vexalion.s'l^
and litigation thereby engoudei'cd, were i<̂ |i 
evils. If the (iovcrnmciit were uuabic, (offj'li
sullicicnt number o f  Suddcr Judges, soni»*M|t; 
measure iw that proiMjsed in tho liill uÛ jid a
adojitcd, and sound principle bo siicriH'  ̂ c
expodienry.” ]|

In those remark:  ̂ lie thought -v
must look f(u' a di*fenco o f tl'<3 u
Beut uiciiouro. He supposed
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nobody woxild deny that an Appellate
Court, composed o f three Judges, must
bo a better Court tban a Court com
posed o f only two Judges, or that
the decisions o f a Court o f three Judges
must generally give more satisfactioa to
the suitors and to the public at large
than the decisions o f a Court o f only
two Judges. But when the choice was
found to lie between a Court o f three
Judges and great and vexatious delays,
and a Court of two Judges who were
able to dispose o f  the cases brought
before them with reasonable celerity, he
thought there could be no doubt that
the Government should-choose the lat
ter, suitable provision being at the same
time made for the disposal o f appeals
in which a difference of opinion might
arise between the Judges. It was
hoped tliat this had been done in the
Section under consideration; and as
meeting in some degree the objections
which had been tukc'ii to that Section,
he might observe that its character was
permissivo only, not imperative, that is
to say, there was nothing in the Section
'to prevent three J udges o f the Sudder
Court from silting together to hoar
appeals, whenever the state of the file
admitted o f this being done witliout
inconvenience, or whenever in any par
ticular ease the Court might consider
that any special ground existed for the
appeal being heard before three Judges;
and ho (Mr. IL'irington) had no doubt
that in every case of more than ordi
nary importance, the Judges of the Sud- 
fler Courts would gladly avail them
selves o f the power thus reserved to
them.

He would now proceed to mention
the verbal alteration in the Section
which it seemed desirable to make. It
had been suggested that, in construing
the Section as it was at present word
ed, a doubt might arise whether it
applied to all appeals, regular, special
and K'iacellaneous, or whether its ap
plication was not restricted to regular
appeals ; be (Mr. Ilarington) must
confess that such a doubt would never
have occurred to iiim. The language
o f the Section of t\ie original Code
which it was proposed to amend was
not more specilic than the luuguage of

the Section intended to bo' substi,tutej
for it, and he had never heard of any
doubt being entertaiuod as to the ap
plicability of that Section to all classes
of appeals failing under the Code. Still
it was not d(‘sirable to run the risk o f
a misconstruction of the Section such
as he luid mentioned, particularly
as it would leave no rule for the
guidance o f the Sudder Courts in
disposing o f special and miflccllaneous
appeals, and he proposed, therefore, to
introduce words which, ho thought,
would remove all doubt upon the point.
W ith this view he begged to move the
omission o f the w'ords in italics,
and the substitution for them of the
words— “  ]f, when the> Court shall
consist of only two Judges, there is a 
difference o f opinion upon the evidence
in cases in which it is competent to
the Court to go into the evidence.”

Agreed to.
M r . IIA R TN G TO N  next moved

the addition of the wonls “  by whom
the appeal is heard” at the end of the
Section.

The Motion was carried, and the
Section as amended then passed.

Section I I  was passed as it stood.
Section I I I  provided as follows :—

“  All rules ami fovnis fninied by the SuiliUiv 
Court un<lcr the provisionH o f Hertion .'{81 o f
tlie said Act when ko IVanicil stiiill he suhniittnd 
to tho Uovenior-CJeneml o f Inilia iu Council,
mid lifter tho sauio shall have. IwtMi ajijjfoved hy
tlio siiid Goveriuir-deiicriil o f  Indiii in Couneil,
they ahftll be o f the siinio force iia if they were
inserted in tho suid Act.”

M b . P 0 R B E 3  said, be wished to
ask his Honorable friend to omit this
Section. It formed no part o f the
original Bill, but iiad subsequently been
added by the Select Committee, and he
thought the change which it made in
the law was too important to admit of
its being passed without its being pub
lished for general information. Ifo
was aware that A ct X V II  o f ]8Jil
made the same jirovision for the Pre
sidency nf Bengal that it was now pro
posed to extend to Bombay and Ma
dras; but that law was confined to
Bengal alou« The Section under con-
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siJeration applieil not only to Bengal
but also to Madras aud Bombay, aud
the G-overnmcnts o f those Presidoncii's
had had no opportunity o f  espresaini;
tiieir opinion upon it. W hen Act
X V II  of 181il was passed, it was pro- 
vioualy published in the usual way,
and the Government and the Siidder
Court o f Bengal had an opportunity o f
making any re^iresentations they pleased
regarding tho proposed Law, and he
was o f opinion that tho Governinonts
o f the other Presidencies should now
be allowed tho same opportunity, lie
would give no opinion on the abstract
propriety o f the Section, but as tho
Civil Procedure Code would probably,
from time to t-me, require further emen
dations, opportunity would bo af
forded to introduce this Section in
some future Bill when it would be
published in the usual way. On these
grounds, he would ask his Honorable
friend to assent to the omission o f this
Section.

M r. ItA E IN G T O N ’ said, ho was
not unwilling to accedo to tho proposal
o f his Honorable friend, tho Member
for Madras, and to exclude the Section
before the Committee from the present
Bill. As noticed by tho Honorable
Member for Madras, the Section did not
form part o f the original Bill, but had
been introduced by tho Select Conniiit- 
teo. It could not bo denied that the
provision, which tho Section contained,
was a very important one, and tho local
Governments might not unreasonably
claim to be heard on the subject o f it
before it wna passed into law. An op- 
jiortunity miglit bo afforded to thoso
Governmenta of expressing their sen
timents on tho provision in question by
republishing the Bill before it was read
a third time, but this would necessari
ly causo a delay of some weeks ; and,
looking to the length o f time, that
from accidental circumstances tho Bill
liad already been before tho Council,
aud to tho object chielly aimed at in
the introduction df the Bill, namely, tho
relief o f tlie Sudder Courts, some o f
which, particularly the Calcutta Court,
were much oppra*od with work, he
thought it bcttei'that he should assent
to tho i)roposition o f the Honorable

Mr. Fm'hes

Member for Madras, though reserving
to himself the right o f bringing forward
tlio provision at some future time either
in a separate Bill or in any new law 
which might bo intro(!\icod for the 
amendment o f tho Code of Civil Proce* 
duro. A t tho same time he might
remark that, at the time the Section,
to which it was proposed to add tli6 
provision under discussion, was before
the Select Committee on the Civil
Procedure Bill, it was agreed thivt 
tliat provision should be included in it. 
Why it was afterwards omitted he was
unable at 
thero con

)resent to say. He thought
d be no doubt that the prn* 

vision was a very wholeaonio one. H 
a uniform Code of Civil Procedure fot
all the Courts in India was deairabh’ i 
it could be no less desirable that
thero should be uniformity in any 
subsidiary rules that might bo adopteJ
for carrying the Code into effect.
This uniformity coxdd only be secured
by requiring that all rules which might
bo proposed should bo confirmed hf
some general controlling authority'
and that until they had been so con
firmed they should have no force-
Now, it appeared to him (Mr. Haring'
ton) that tho only authority to whoiH 
that power could properly be entnistoil
was tho Government of India, all th« 
members o f which were also metnberS 
o f tho Legislative Council, and in theif
double capacity they could alway*
prevent any rule fi-om being adopto‘1 
which they considered inconsistent
with tho original Code, or contrary t*' 
tho intentions of its framers ; but still'
as ho hud already said, ho was ver/
willing to consent to tho propositin” 
o f the Honoriiblo Member for Madras
and ho would therefore movo that tli*! 
Section bo struck out o f tho Bill.

Tho Section was then put and negi*'
tived.

Section IV  and tho Preamble an'' 
Titlo wero severally passed as tln’y 
stood ; and tiio Council having resun;‘’' 
its sitting, tho Bill was reported
amondmeuta. ^

Mrt. H A R IN O T O N  gave not<^ ,ui
that he would, on Saturday next,
tho third reading o f the Bill.

of
ce
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AJ>MlNlSTllATf)rv GENKUAl/.

M r. PORBES gavo iioUco be
wonUl on the samo day move thn ilrst
reading o f 11 15ill to amend A ct V I I I
o f 1855 (to araond tho law relating to
the olllco and duties of AdiniuiBtrator
General.)

PKNAL c o n n .

M r . L eG E Y T  moved that a commu
nication received by him from the
J5ouibay Government on tbo snUjoct
o f inserting a Clause against frand in
tho new Tonal Coda, be laid upon the
tablo and referred to tho Select Com
mittee on that Bill.

Agreed to.

TASSE^JGEKS.

M r . L e G R Y  l' moved that Sir Bar- 
tlc l’'reri! bo ro<jaeHte(l to take tho Hill
“  to amend tho law relating to the ear-
I'iago oC I’ assengera by Sea”  to tho
President in Council, in order that it
I'light bo HubmilXed to the G overnor-
Genoral for hia assent.

Agrut'd to.
Tho (Jouucil adjourned.

Sattmlay, January H , 1800.

rUESEST;

Tho, llon'hle the Cliii'f .Insticp, V irc -l ’rm ihni,
ill tho Ctmir.

Ill'll. r,i(Mit.-r,eiil. Sii'
Outnini,

Hon. Sir 11. Js. |,) 
Kruri!,

1’. VV. I.cGcyt, Khci.,

STAMP DUTIES.

T he c l e r k  presented a I ’ctition
o f tho British Indian AssDciation con
cerning tho bill “ to consolidate and
nmeiul tlio law relating to Stamp
Duties.”

Î Ir. s c o n c e  movod that tho I’ c-
^ition bo referred to tho Sck'Ct Coni- 
lUilteo on tho Uill.

Agreed to.

II. I). II:irini;(on, Ksi),, 
II. KorlieH, IOs(|.,

lUlll
A. Seonco,

LAND F O R  P U B M C

T he CLF.RK presented a Petition
o f tho Bombay ABSociation (!OTicorning 
tho Bill “  to amend A ct VI o f 18.57 
(for tho acquisition of land for ptiblic
purposes.)”

M r . L eG E Y T  moved tliat tho Pe
tition be printed.

Agreed to.

ADMINISTRATOR GE^^^RAL.

M r. FORRES said, he abould de
tain the Council but a very short time
in introducing tho Rill, o f which ho
had given notice, for tho amoudment
of A ct V II I  o f 1855. „

That A ct was passed to amend the
law relating to  tho ollico and duties of
Administrator General, and it bad
generally been found fully efficient for
all tho purposes for which it was en
acted. There wore, however, one or
two points on which an alteration o f tho
law was required, but tho interference
o f the Legislature was needcul, not on
account o f any defect in tho original
law, so much aa on account o f tlio very
poor ronmneration which was now at
tached to tho Administrator General’s
Office at Madras.

It appeared from a letter from tho
Advocate General to the Government
o f Madras, which would bo found iu
tho annexures printed with this Hill,
that in several cases loss had resulted
to tho Administrator General from ad
ministering to small Military Estates,
not all o f wiiich wero solvent, and tho
conacqnenco had been that tho Ad
ministrator General had availed liimself
o f tho law being permissive only, and
not imperative, and liad declined to
take out letters o f administration to
such estates wlien called upon to do
80 by the Military Secretary to G o
vernment.

Section X I  o f the Act made it im
perative on tbo Administrator Gene
ral to take out letters o f administration
in cases when a deceased person, not
being a Mahomodan or Hindoo, miglit
have died possessed o f assets excced- 
ing live hundred Rupees, but thin 
necessity to act waa not laid upon tho




